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Upcoming Events

Past Event Photos

A Message From Staff 
Spirit Week 

Oct. 30 - Nov. 2

Family Conferences
November 2

Veteran’s Day
Assembly Nov. 9

Night of the
Notables Nov. 15

September & October 

FBCS Staff is so delighted to be back in school with new
and returning students. So far this year we have enjoyed

educational field trips to Trestle Creek, the Bird
Museum, Farragut and Triple Play. We have walked,
biked, danced and fished. Dedicated students have

harvested herbs from the Memorial Garden planted last
spring. Even after the school day ends we are busy with
Radio Club, Music Club and Game Club. These are held

from 3-4 p.m. and are a great way for students to
decompress and socialize at the end of the day. Interact

Club occurs during school hours and offers students a
chance to get involved in school events, fundraise and

learn valuable life skills. 

Leadership and others from the campus community are
participating in a ‘FBCS  Fostering a Safe Community’
project in which they are researching, discussing and
presenting information on data and statistics around

bullying. They are encouraging everyone to be
“Upstanding” community members instead of

“Bystanders.” We are dedicated to creating a safe and
innovative learning environment for all members of our

community. 

If you would like to be involved in any upcoming school
events, please contact Mary Jensen for more

information. 

Upcoming Board
Meeting

A Message From
Students

4:30 P.M. 
November 28th

“This school is like a box
of chocolates; you don't
know what you are going

to get but it is still
appreciated.” 
- Taveon SM 



Meet Our New Staff Members

Krista Webber: Administrative Assistant

FBCS Newsletter

Angie Evans: Geometry & Algebra II

Ben Evans: Culinary Arts

Andrea Nye: Foreign Language

Jake Eveland: Social Studies & Math

Rachel Castor: Science

I am excited to be working at Forest Bird Charter School. Getting to
know the FBCS staff, families and students has been a pleasure.  

 

I have taught at FBCS previously and am excited to be back! I enjoy all
aspects of both math and science and am in favor of integrating them

together. You can find me anywhere outdoors including hiking, camping,
skiing, and fishing. 

I am pleased to return to teaching at the charter school following a
brief absence as a teacher and counselor for two decades in North
Idaho. In addition to cooking, I enjoy all things outdoors, including

hiking, swimming, fishing, traveling and sightseeing.

I teach Foreign Language because the cultural experiences I've had have
forever changed my life, and I want to create opportunities for others' lives to

be changed!  Experiencing Argentine Tango in college and around the world
taught me that human connection is more important than anything. 

I’m a teacher of 15 years with most of those in Alaska where I was
born and raised. I have a wife and two kids, Lily and  Mason.

 I enjoy the outdoors and hanging out with my family. 

I am a parent, writer, avid reader and science nerd
who relocated to Sandpoint from British Columbia
10 years ago.  I have two teens, two dogs, and six

chickens to keep her busy outside of school.  

September & October 


